
AGENCY NAME: 

AGENCY (ODE: 

AGENCY MISSION 

AGENCY VISION 

I 

SUBMISSION FORM 

Fiscal Vear 2016-2017 
Accountabili~ Report 

To purchase the most health for our citizens In need at the least possible cost for 
taxpayers. 

I 
L_ 

The vision of the South Carolina Department of Health and Human Services is to be a 
responsive and innovative organization that continuously improves the health of South 
Carolina. 

Please select yes or no If the agency has any major or minor (internal or external) recommendations that would 
allow the agency to operate more effectively and efficiently. 

RESTRUCTURING 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Yes 

D 

No 

Please identify your agency's preferred contacts for this year's accountability report. 
Name Phone Email 

PRIMARY CONTACT: Jenny Stlr11ng 803-898-3965 lmmien@scdhhs.gov 

SECONDARY CONTACT: Bryan Kost 803-898-2580 kostbr@scdhhs.ggv 
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AGENCY CODE: I 

I have reviewed and approved the enclosed FY 2016-2017 Accountability Report, which is complete and accurate 
to the extent of my knowledge. 

AGENCY DIRECTOR 

(SIGN AND DATE}: 

(TYPE OR PRINT 

NAME}: 

BOARD/CMSN. CHAIR N/A 
(SIGN AND DATE}: 

(TYPE OR PRINT 

NAME}: 

q/1/z.or? 
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AGENCY'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 

Leadership 

The vision of the South Carolina Department of Health and Human Services is to be a responsive and innovative 
organization that continuously improves the health of South Carolina. Values and performance expectations are 
defined and communicated through several mechanisms, the centerpiece of which is the agency's Balanced 
Scorecard. 

This tool highlights a dozen key goals for the upcoming year, with three items assigned to each of the four 
following categories: Better Health, Outstanding Member Services, Sound Fiscal Stewardship, and Responsive and 
Responsible Management. 

Not only are these performance measures incorporated Into the agency's annual Accountablllty Report; they are 
also discussed regularly at meetings of agency managers and supervisors and updated on intranet sites available 
to agency employees. 

Values and performance expectations are further disseminated through personal interaction with agency 
employees (in group and/or individual settings) and through the performance management process. 

Strategic Planning 

The Department's strategic objectives are derived from its legal obligations as instructed in state and federal law, 
regulation, and other administrative Issuances. These obligations are operationalized into more specific work 
plans based upon shorter-term priorities established through proviso or other budgetary instruments or in order 
to ensure compliance with the ever-evolving body of federal regulations and other policy guidance from the 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, among other legal authorities. 

Against this legal backdrop, the Department strives to develop and Implement plans In a manner that is consistent 
with the Institute for Healthcare Improvement's "Triple Aim," which seeks to improve the health of the 
population, enhance the patient experience of care, and reduce the per-capita cost of care. 

Plans are developed and implemented through the normal operations of the agency; Information is shared among 
agency leadership, managers, and rank-and-file employees through standing and ad hoc meetings, Informal 
discussions, and through Intranet sites (such as SharePoint) and other media. Meetings are established with a 
goal being to ensure that the appropriate staff and program areas are consulted and have an opportunity to 
participate in the decision-making process, while being spaced so that each meeting has a specific purpose and to 
prevent "meeting creep" from consuming so much time that employees are left without hours In which to actually 
execute on these plans. 

The agency's plans can be revised through several of these settings, and will be escalated to a level within the 
agency that is commensurate with the sensitivity and Importance of the matter at hand. Sufficiently disruptive 
changes may require additional consultation with the Governor's Office, the General Assembly, or various federal 
authorities. Matters such as these are likely to rise to the level that they would need to be addressed in future 
iterations of the Balanced Scorecard, the Accountability Report, or subsequent budgets. 
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Accomplishments are measured and sustained through each of these mechanisms and venues described above 
and also, for more "micro-leveln accomplishments, through the employee performance management process. 

Customer Focus 

The Department's customers are South carolina's one million Medicaid beneficiaries. Applicants and the 
authorized representatives of our applicants and beneficiaries are In a similar position. Certainly the Department 
has other stakeholders, such as the state's hospital and healthcare systems, the provider community, the 
managed care plans, and the friends, families, and caregivers of those we serve. Other parties, such as the 
Department's vendors and other health-related state agencies are also part of the same ecosystem. 

The needs and requirements of these entities are in some cases defined in the Medicaid state plan and/or in one 
or more federally-approved waivers. They are also communicated through in-person meetings or through the 
platforms or requests presented by various trade associations or advocacy groups. The expectations of these 
individuals and associations are also presented in these same ways. 

The Department's performance against these expectations is measured through several items that are presented 
on the Balanced Scorecard. We also use performance-based contract reports and various dashboards to monitor 
these trends. 

• Goal 1: Provide better health outcomes for Medicaid beneficiaries. 
o Objective 1.1.1: Provide at least 20% of managed care payment using a value-based approach. 
o Objective 1.1.2: Increase the percentage of HEDIS withhold metrics at or above the 50th percentile by 

2%annually. 
• Goal 2: Provide outstanding service to our members and applicants. 

o Objective 2.1.1: Increase the number of online appllcatlons by 10%. 
o Objective 2.2.1: Increase the one-hour resolution rate for walk-in services by 10%. 
o Objective 2.2.2: Increase the rates of single-touch case resolutions for applications and reviews by 

10%. 
• Goal 4: Provide responsive and responsible management of health and human service programs. 

o Objective 4.1.1: Process 99% of provider applications within 30 days. 
o Objective 4.1.2: Process 99% of electronic claims submissions within 14 days. 

Workforce Focus/Human Resources 

On an individual level, employee performance Is assessed and directed through an annual review process that is 
similar to that which ls carried out all across state government. At a higher level, the Department has created 
some unique training and development opportunities that were custom-tailored in order to provide the Medicaid 
workforce with multiple paths to grow and to actively participate in the agency's planning and execution. 

Every fall, all HHS employees are invited to participate in the Annual Engagement Survey, which allows employees 
to anonymously comment on their connection to the agency, their immediate supervisors, and the agency's 
leadership. They may also provide additional comments on what is and what Is not perceived to be working within 
SCDHHS. This survey is enormously helpful to setting the Department's direction for the upcoming year, for 
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enabling employees to feel valued and appreciated, and for developing ideas for future workforce development 
initiatives. 

Leadership Development Retreats have a workforce development focus and are also used as opportunities to 
remind managers of the agency's priorities and of recent progress against the Balanced Scorecard. 

• Goal 4: Provide responsive and responsible management of health and human service programs. 
o Objective 4.2.1: Improve employee engagement scores by 5%. 

Process Management/Continuous Improvement 

Although agency head evaluation materials treat "process management and continuous improvement" as a 
distinct objective, if these priorities are being afforded the attention they deserve, then they should be treated 
more as a cross-cutting theme that should be present in the discussion of all other objectives. We should be 
asking how do we continuously Improve our financial management, workforce planning, customer focus, etc. 
These questions are thoroughly and repeatedly explored by the agency's senior management at each discussion 
of the Balanced Scorecard, where we ask whether we are measuring the things that truly matter, whether we 
have operationallzed them correctly, and whether we are potentially misinterpreting the results we have seen so 
far. 

To ensure that this spirit Is communicated throughout the organization, HHS has the Leadership Development 
Retreats, the Annual Engagement Survey, and the "Bright Ideas" program through which employees can offer 
suggestions for quality improvement that are promptly vetted by the relevant staff. 

o Goal 2: Provide outstanding member services. 
o Objective 2.1.1: Increase the number of online applications by 10%. 
o Objective 2.2.2: Increase the one-hour resolution rate for walk-in services by 10%. 
o Objective 2.2.2: Increase the rates of single-touch case resolutions for applications and reviews by 

10%. 
• Goal 4: Provide responsive and responsible management of health and human service programs. 

o Objective 4.1.1: Process 99% of provider applications within 30 days. 
o Objective 4.1.2: Process 99% of electronic claims submissions within 14 days. 

Financial Management 

The South carolina Department of Health and Human Services Is ultimately a healthcare policy and financing 
agency; without sound financial management, the Department will be unable to meet its commitments to its one 
million beneficiaries. 

The Department must ensure that it retains adequate working capital In order to pay its bills in a timely manner. 
Similarly, cost growth must be contained so that Medicaid expenditures don't force the Governor and the General 
Assembly to sacrifice whatever additional Investments may be required in education, Infrastructure, or other 
policy arenas. 

Finally, the Department must also develop a series of policies, controls, and investigative/recovery mechanisms 
that deter or otherwise combat waste, fraud, and abuse. 
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• Goal 3: Promote sound fiscal stewardship ofthe Medicaid program. 
o Objective 3.1.1: Maintain General Fund expenditures within 3% of forecast. 
o Objective 3.2.1: Keep per-member cost Increases below national benchmarks. 
o Objective 3.3.1: Increase the percentage of expenditures analyzed for third-party liability by 5%. 

Risk Assessment and Mitigation Strategies 

In this section, the Department is required to "identify the potential most negative impact on the public as a result 
of the agency's failure in accomplishing its goals and objectives", then "explain the nature and level of outside 
help it may need to mitlg~te such negative impact on the public", and finally "list three options for what the 
General Assembly could do to help resolve the issue before it became a crisis." Ultimately, the greatest negative 
impact that could result from the Department's failure to accomplish Its goals and objectives would be a loss of 
access to healthcare services for our one million beneficla ries. A systematic fa ii u re like th Is is exceedingly unlikely. 
The most likely major threat would be the fiscal impact of the next recession, when revenues will fall and the 
agency's budget will likely be cut. This Is particularly challenging for Medicaid, which is a countercycllcal program, 
meaning that more people become financially eligible and therefore the demand for Medicaid spending Increases 
just as funding will start to be pulled away. 

In terms of outside help, maintaining healthy reserve accounts for the Medicaid program itself and for the 
government as a whole is essential. Other threats to the program are technologlcal (IT systems failure, 
cyberattack) or related to waste, fraud, and abuse. The Department has a multifaceted defense against many of 
these threats, but has taken a number of additional steps, including hiring specialists in key areas, gaining access 
to certain consultants, and Increasing collaboration with the Department of Administration's technology and 
information security staff. 

The General Assembly has already taken some of the actions needed to help avoid a crisis. Key provisos have 
been amended in recent years to allow the Department to maintain a responsible reserve balance, despite the 
repeated efforts of other parties to raid those funds. The deficit monitoring mechanism has been tightened to 
raise the likelihood that the legislature would be recalled in the event of a major shortfall between sessions. It is 
also important to continue to resist the temptation to use budget provisos to alter rates for certain classes of 
providers and/or to limit the Department's ability to manage the program in a responsive and responsible way. 
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# Accountability Report - Objective Discussion 

1.1.1 

1.1.2 

1,Z,1 

2.1.1 

z.2.1 

Z.Z.2 

3,1,1 

3.2.1 

3,3,1 

4.1.1 

4,1,2 

4,Z,1 

Provide at least 20% of managed care payment 
using a vslue-based approach 
Increase the percentage of HEDIS withhold 
metrics at or above the 50th percentile by 2% 
annually 
Reduce the rate of low birth weight babies by 3% 
Increase the number of onllne applications by 
10% 
Increase the rate of one-hour resolution for 
walk-in services by 10% 
Increase the rates of single-touch case 
resolutions for applications and reviews by 10% 
Maintain General Fund expenditures within 3% 
of forecast 

Achieved. 

Achieved. 

Achieved. 
Did not Achieve. 

Did not Achieve. 

Increased rate of single-touch case resolutions but fell short 
of target. 
Achieved. 

Keep per-member cost increases below national Achieved. 
benchmarks 
Increase the percentage of expenditures 
analyzed for third-party liability by 5% 
Process 99% of provider applications within 30 
days 
Process 99% of electronic claims submissions 

Increased the amount of spending analyzed, but the target 
was missed due to Cl TC services that bypass TPL. 
Achieved. 

within 14 days _ ---------
Improve employee engagement scores by 5% Achieved. 

yency's Organizational Chart 

.--~--------------------
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Agency Code: J02 Section: 

Item II 
Type -- Associated Enterprise Objective 

Goal Strat Object 

G 1 Healthy and Safe famiiies 
s 1.1 Healthy and Safe Families 
0 1.1.1 Healthy and Safe Families 
0 1.1.2 Healthy and Safe Families 

s 1.2 Healthy and Safe Families 
0 1.2.1 Healthy and Safe Famllles 

G 2 Government and Citizens 
s 2.1 Government and C'rtizens 
0 2.1.1 Government and Citizens 

s 2.2 Government and Citizens 
0 2.2.1 Government and Citizens 

0 2.2.2 Government and Citizens 
G 3 Government and Citizens 
s 3.1 Government and Citizens 
0 3.1.1 Government and Citizens 

s 3.2 Government and Citizens 
0 3.2.1 Government and Citizens 

s 3.3 Government and Citizens 
0 3.3.1 Government and Citizens 

G 4 Government and Citizens 
s 4.1 Government and Citizens 
0 4.1.1 Government and Citizens 
0 4.1.2 Government and Citizens 
s 4.2 Government and Citizens 
0 4.2.1 Government and Citizens 

33 

Fiscal Year 2017-2018 
Accountability Report 

Strategic Planning Template .. 
Provide better health outcomes for Medicaid beneficiaries 

Expand the use of value-based ·payment methodologies 
Provide at least 20% of managed care paym1:_nt using a value-based approach 
Increase the percentage of HEDIS withhold metrics at or above the 50th percentlle by 2% annually 

Build upon the success of the Birth Outcomes Initiative 
Reduce the rate of low birth weight babies by 3% 

Provide outstanding membfV ~ 
Use new technologies to improve the member service experience 

Increase the number of on/lne applications by 10% 
Improve processing time and resolution rates for appllcatlons and reviews 

Increase the rate of one-hour resolution for walk-in services by 10% 
Increase the rates of single-touch case resolutions for applications and reviews by 10% 

Promote sound fiscal stewardship 
Develop reliable budget forecasts and mid-year correction mechanisms 

Maintain General Fund expenditures within 3% of forecast 
Control increases in healthcare spending 

Keep per-member cost increases below national benchmarks 
Prevent waste, fraud and abuse 

Increase the percentage of expenditures analyzed for third-party liabl/lty by 5% 
Provide responsive and responsible management of health and human service programs 

Ensure timely handllng of provider relations 
Process 99% of prov~der ap,:,_lications within 30 days 
Process 99% of electronic claims submissions within 14 days 

Develop and maintain a committed and engaged workforce 
Improve employee engagem_e_n_t _sco_ r;_es_~by,.._5_% ___ _ _ _ _ _ 
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Flscal YHr ZOl&-21117 

M•1nta1n G"ene1111 Funa D:pena1t1.1rts w1tt,1n 

""'°" <'" <1% - 7/1/201~&/3o/1ll17 Business Objects· Month Iv (1Forecast-Actu1ls)/forecast)"100 !U.1 
Fru.. ,..,tm; :i,vund lt::.i.at :n.e•erdsh1p ilno •iiow, ine 1pnc:y 

3,C,offorecast to contn,1 lnCRases In healthcare sn11ndln11 
PMPM 

Growth: 
less thin health PMPM Gnrwth: PMPM- exp.n1H/t•nralled/ 

XNp per-member cost Jncreases below rn"' ""'""' L.,. HC 
less than health 

7/1/11J15-6/YJ/lJJ17 
Expense• from Business Objects, Ellglblllty from 

PMPM 1rawth: (PMPM FY17-PMPM 3.2.1 
Pnmates sounds fncal stewan:lshlp and ~ls lncn!Hes 

Mtlonal berlchm;rts HCCo,t - C.ost Growth: S.1" --- Ooannfflt Dfred: • Monthty 
m.6)/PMPM FY161 

1n he1lthtlrespend)ng 
Gn>wtlr. 

3.S3" 

Increase the percenta,e of expenditures 
-1% 

(Expenditures ReVltwed by Promotes sounds flsc:al stewardship and p111vanb waste, 
,V 2015-16: .... .... ""' 7 /1/2D1ffr6/YJ/2017 Truwn Analytfcs • Advantage Suite S.3.1 

analyzed for third-party llabilty by 5% 
85% 

TPLl/(Total TPL Potential! fraud and abuse 

Pnwlde at least 2°" or managed care 1/1/11J16-12/>1/lll16 Ptttmn'tlt• of MCO dalms dollars 
Provkh batter health outcomH. to, Medicaid bentftdilrles 

payments using value-b&sed approach 
,..... - - "°" lmnsumnenu not MCOAtttrtatlon 

paldsubfecttoVOCCOl'ltract. 
1.1.1 and s;q,and the use of value-eased payment 

anlableuntllMaiA methodoloales 
lnc:nua th• percentage of HEDIS with hold 7/1/2016-6/30/2.017 Numbar of mea1u111 above 50%/l:otal 

Provide bettRr health outcomes for Medicaid beneflclarfes 
matrfc:s at or above tha 50th percentfla by ""' 56" . , .. .... lmea1u~menb not MCO HEDIS submission 1.1.2 and expand the use of value-based payment 
2"annuallv av1D1ble until Au1l 

numberofmeasures 
mettiodolomes 

R,duce the rate of low birth weight babies 
ll/1/201f.>.1l/5J./lm& 

Percenta1e of liW birth dellwrfes 
Pn:ivlde better health outcoiMS for Medicaid benafic...tes 

7.- 7,61" """' ·- TNnn Analytlcs - Advantq, Suite with dfaanad1 of birth weight below 1.l.1 

"''" '"'"= 
end butld UJKlft the suc:ceuof the Birth OUteamn tnllatt.re 

lnc:tNH the rate of li'nsla-touch aiae Number of slntlt--touc:h 
Provide outstandlna member1ervlc:n and Improve 

ruolutfons for appllcatlon1 ind l"llvlaws by 71" 78" "'" 
.,,. 7/1/2016-6/l0/2M 7 Pathos 

resolutlons/toml ra1olution1 
2.12 processln1 time and resolution rwtes for appllcatlons and 

""' .. ~.,.. 
lncrNSe the number ofonllne appllc:atlons 

41,823 46,005 39,468 43,415 7/1/2~30/2017 8ectronlc Document Mana1ement Sy1t•m Total Online Apps Submitted 2.1.1 
Provld• outstandlna memberservlces aid usa new 

"'""' technolacles to Improve the member •nifce experience 

lncreaserateolone-hol.lrretolutlonforwalk, Numb11r ofon,-mur 
Pnmda out:standlrc member services and lmpn,ve 

7.,. - ,.,. 
""' 7/1/"}JJ1&-6/S0/2lm Pathos 2.2.1 pracessfn1 trme and resolution rates forapplcatfon11nd 

In sarvlc:es by 10% resolutions/total rasolutlons 
revfews 

Document DirKt(CLM471CR01-
PravJda re1ponslve and responsible management of h111th 

Process 99% of electron le dalms submlulons Monthly Prompt Payment 
10 w1thln14days 99.91" ..... ....... ... .. 7/1/2016-6/30/2017 MMIS; Document Direct Compliance Report); Ave rap of30 4.1.2 and human service programs and ensure trmaly handlfn1 o 

QayPeriod"colUffltl 
pmqderrelatlons 

Process 99" of provider appUcatlons wfthln AppllcaUons O¥er !Dd1y1/Total 
PrG'tlid• rasponslve and 1111ponslble manace,nent of health 

11 100.00'K ..... 100-""" ..... 7 /1/2016-6/,0/2017 Flow ~.1.1 and hurran service pravam11nd ensuretlmely h1ndlln10 
30days appllc:atlons 

rDYfd•rr.latfons 

Improve employee an11pmant 1cores by 
Calculated as part of third party Dan lop and maintain I committed and enaq:ed 

11 47.°" - .... 51.S,C, 7/1/2016-6/30/2017 Third ~rty en1qem•nt 1urwy administered In fall en111ement survey that generates 4.2..1 workfom1 to deliver responsive and •ffident health .. d ... an ~ovieral "'--ementScore• human service nro-
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I. Administnition 

II. Prosrams and Services 
A. Health Services 
1. Medical Administration 

II. Programs and Services 
A. Health Services 
2. Medical Contracts 

-- - ---------·---

II. Programs and Services 
A. Health Services 
3. Medical Assistance Payment
case Services 

11. Programs and ServiceS 
A. Health Services 
4. Assistance Payments - State 
Agencies 

Provides administrative support and other shared 
operating services for the agency. 

Provides administrative support and other shared 
operating services for the a1ency. 

Provides contract development and management 
services for the Department1s nursing home, 
Community Long Term care, eligibility, telemediclne, 
claims payment, and other provider-facing programs. 

Finances a broad range of inpatient and outpatient 
services through both the fee-for-service and managed 
care programs, Including for nursing homes, 
pharmaceutlcals, hospital and physician services, 
dental, Community Long Term Care, home health, 
EPSOT, medical professlonat., transportation, 
laboratory and radiology, family planning. Medicare 
premium matching/payments, hospice, clinical, durable 
medical equipment, behavioral health, and other 
relatm services. 

Finances services that are provided by or through other 
state asencles, such as to the disabled and special 
needs population, for child health, chronic disease 
control, STI treatment, women1s health, emergency 
medical services, outpatient and rehabilitative 
behavioral health, case management and clinical 
services, alcohol and other substance use treatment, 
school-based services, etc. 

Rscal Year ZOlS-2017 
Acmuntablllty Report 

$ 11,001,671 $ 803,887 $ 13,083,830 $ 24,889,388 $ 12,957,722 $ 1A74,227 $ 17,113,229 $ 31,545,178 3.1.1 

3.2.1; 3 .1.1; 3.3.1; 1.2.1; 
$ 10,908,059 $ 1,095,251 $ 18,658,452 $ 30,661,762 $ 9,493,887 $ 1,449,879 $ 19,159,566 $ 30,103,332 

4.1.1; 4.1.2 

$ 89,760,346 $ 27,342,523 $ 147,936,119 $ 265,038,988 $ 70,735,844 $ 67,737,406 $ 185,165,556 $ 323,631,806 
3.2.1; 3.1.1; 3.3.1; 4.1.1; 
4.1.2 

$ 1,149,999,139 $ 444,393,559 $ 3,7n,335,786 $ 5,371,728,485 $ 1,181,487,588 $ 518,563,534 $ 4,053,918,422 $ 5,753,969,544 
3

•
2

·
1

; 
3
.l.l ; 

3
·
3

·
1

• l .l .l; 
1.1.2; 4.1.1; 4.1.2 

- $ 222,433,462 $ 552,149,867 $ 774,583,329 $ 225,086 $ 250,226,236 $ 615,113,693 $ 865,565,015 3.2.1; 3.1.1; 3.3.1; 1.2.1; 
4.1.1; 4.1.2 
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II. Programs and servicer Provides payment to qualifying hos pita Is for the 
A. Health Services unrelmbursed cost of providing Inpatient and 
S. other Entitles - Assi>tance outpatient hospital services to Meaicald eligible and 

$ . $ 171,014,599 $ 423,466,993 $ ~94,481,593 $ 

..!'..Tc:•.;.;nts::...._-:-:,--.,----+u.;.;n_ln"'s""u'-red-'-ln"'di.;.;vl.;.;d;;.u;;;a;;;ls"("'D..;;.SH""':-P"ro"'g"'ra.;.;m=-. -:-:----!------+------+-------+------+ 
II. Programs and SeNices Process applications, annual reviews, and other 
A. Health Services ellglblllty changes and member services for the 
6. Medicaid Eligibility pro1ram's applicants and beneficiaries. 
II . Proarams and Services 
A. Hea Ith Services 
7. BabyNe_t ___ _ 

Early Intervention services for children with disabilities 
from birth to their third birthday 

Ill. Employee Benefits Provide fringe & benefits for SCDHHS employees. 
C. State Employer Contributions 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

7,218,141 $ 

$ 

5,816,753 $ 

1,274 704,110 $ 

1,594,627 $ 15,514,474 $ 24,327,242 $ 

$ $ $ 

954,314 $ 11,449,241 $ 18,220,308 $ 

869,632,223 $ 4,959,594,762 7 103,931,095 $ 

Fiscal Year 2016-2017 
Accountablllty Re art 

21,403,314 $ 151,976,852 $ 382,587,699 $ 555,967,865 N/A 

13,367,179 $ 2,512,198 $ 19,299,140 $ 35,178,517 2.1.l; 2.2.1; 2.2.2; 3.1.1 

750,000 $ 1,479,000 $ 4,986,000 $ 7,215,000 3.2.1; 3.1.1; 3.3.1 

6,994,041 $ 1,678,538 $ 11,278,931 $ 19,951,510 4.2.1; 3.1.1 

1,317,414,661 $ 997097 870 $ 5,308,622,236 $ 7,6Z3 134,767 
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Rscal Year 2016-2017 
Acmuntablllty Report 

1 44-6-5; 44-6-10 State Statute 
Establishes the State Department of Health and Human Services which shall be headed by a Director 

No No 
appointed by the Govarnor and serves at the will and pleasure of the Governor. 

Establishes DHHS' authority to administer Totfe XIX of the Social Security Act (Medicaid , Including the 

2 44-6-30 State Statute 
EPSDT Program and the CLTCSystem; Designates DHHS as the South Cerollna Center for Health 

No Yes 

3 44-6-35 State Statute 
services who maintains his South Carollna state residence, recardless of where the service member is 

Yes No 

4 44-6-40 State Statute Establishes the Department's duties for all health and human services interagency proerams. No No 

5 -5 State Statute 
Establishes the authority of DHHS to collect administrative fees associated with accounts receivable 

No No 
for those Individuals or entities which n 

6 44-6-50 State Statute 
the South Carolina Consolidated Procurement Code. 

No No 

7 44-6-70 State Statut. 
Requires OHHS to prepare a state plan for each program asslJned to it and prepare resource 

No No 
allocatlon recommendations based on such plans. 
Requires the Department to submit to the Governor, the State Budget and Control Board, and the 
General Assembly an annual report concerning the work of the department Including details on 

8 44-6-80 State Statute improvements in the cost effectiveness achieved since the establishment of the Department and No No 
recommended chanries for further Improvements. Also, interim reports must be submitted as 
needed to advise the Governor and the General Assembl of substantive Issues. 

Authorizes the Department to promulgate regulations to carry out Its duties. Requires all state and 

9 44-6-90 St.lte Statute local agencies whose responslbllltfes lndude administration or delivery of services which are covered No No 
by Title 44, Chapter 6 to cooperate with the Department and comply with Its regulations. 

Establishes the Director as the chief administrative officer of the department responsible for 
executing policies, directives, and actions of the Department either peroonally or by Issuing 
approprfata directives to the emplayees. Department employees have such general duties and 
receive such compensation as determined by the Director. The Director Is responsible for 

10 44-6-100 State Statute administration of state personnel policies and general Department personnel policies. Authorizes tho No No 
Director to have sole authority to employ and discharge employees subjact to such personnel policies 
and funding available for that purpose. The goal of the provisions of this section is to ensure that the 
Department's business 15 conducted according to sound admfnistrattve practice, without unnecessary 
interference with its Internal affairs. 

11 44-6-132; 44-6-135 State Statute MedlcaUy Indigent Assistance Act; u,glslative Intent and Findings. No No 

12 44-6-140 State Statute Establishes the Medicaid hospital prospective payment system and cost containment measures. No No 

13 44-6-146 State Statute 
Establishes County assessments for Indigent medical care and penaJties for failure to pay assessments 

No No 
intime manner. 
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Creates the Medically Indigent Assistance Program to be administered by the Department. The 
14 44-6-150 State Statute progr.am Is authorized to sponsor Inpatient hospital care for which hospitals shall receive no No Yes 

nalmbursament. 

Creates the Medicaid Expansion Fund. Monies In the fund must be used to: (1) provide Medicaid 
coverage to pregnant women and Infants wtth family incomes above one hundred percent but below 

one hundred eighty-five percent of the federal poverty guidelines; (2) provide Medicaid cciverage to 
children aged one through six with family income below federal poverty guidelines; (3) provide 

15 44-6-155 State Statute Medicaid coverage to aged and disabled persons with family income below federal poverty Yes No 
1uldellnes; (4) provide up to two hundred forty thousand dollars to reimburse the Office of Research 
and Statistics of the Revenue and Flscal Affairs Office and hospitals for the cost of collecting and 

reporting data pursuant to Section 44-6-170. Any funds not expended for the purposes specified 

durine a eiven year are carried forward to the succeedln1 year for the same purposes. 

16 44-lH60 State Statute 
Requires the Department, by August first of each year, to compute and publish the annual target rate 

No No of Increase for net Inpatient charces for all eeneral hospitals In the State. 

17 44-6-180 State Statute 
Patient records received by the Department, as well as counties and other entitles Involved In the 

No No administration of the MIAP, are confidential. 

Establishes that the Department may promulgate regulations pursuant to the Administrative 

Procedures Act and appeals from decisions by the Department are heard pursuant to the APA, 

18 44-6-190 State Statute 
Administrative Law Judge, Article 5, Chapter 23 of Title 1 of the 1976 Code. Also requires the 

No No Department to promulgate regulations to comply with federal requirements to llmlt the use or 

disclosure of information concomlng applicants and recipients to purposes directly connected with 

the administration of the Medicaid program. 

19 44-6-200 State Statute Criminal penalties for falslflcatlon of Information re1ardlng MIAP. No No 

20 44-6-220 State Statute 
Establlshes notice requirements on nursing home admission appllcatlons regarding eligibility for 

Yes No Medicaidasponsored longaterm care services. 

21 44-6-300 State Statute Requires the Department to estabUsh child devefopment services in certain oountles. No Yes 
22 44-6-310 State Statute Requires the Department to upand chlkJ development services in certain oountfes. No Yes 

Requires the establishment and expansion of the child development services to be accomplished 

23 44-6-320 State Statute 
within the limits of the appropriations provided by the General Assembly in the annual General 

No Yes 
Appropriations Act for this purpose and In accordance with the Department's policies for child 

development services funded through Title XX. 

24 44-6-400 State Statute Definitions for the Intermediate Sanctions For Medicaid Certified Nursing Home Act. No No 
Authori2es the Department to take certain enforcement action when it is notified by DHEC that a 

25 44-6420 State Statute 
nursl"I home is in violation of one or more of the raqulrements for participation In the Medicaid 

No No proeram. Requires coordination with fed en I authorities If the nursing home is dually certifaed for 
participation In both the Medicare and Medicaid programs. 

26 44-6-470 State Statute 
Specifies the use of funds oollected by the department as a result of the imposition of clvll monetary 

No No penalties or other enforcement actions against nursing homos. 

Before instituting an action asalnst a nursing home, requires the Department tc determine If the 

Secretary of the United States Department of Health and Human Services has juri.sdlction under 

27 44-6-530 State Statute federal law. In such cases, the Department must coordinate Its efforts with the Secretary tD maintain No No 
an action against the nursing home. In an action against a nursing home owned and operated by the 
State of South Carolina, the Secretary has exclusive Jurisdiction. 
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Authorizes the Department to promulgate regulations, pur5uant to the Administrative Procedures 

28 44-6-540 State Statute Act, to administer sanctions against nursing homes, and to ensure compliance with the requirements Yes No 
for participation In the Medicaid pro1ram. 
Creates within the Department the Gap Assistance Pharmacy Program ft>r Seniors (GAPS) program. 

29 44-&630 State Statute 
The purpose of this program is to coordinate, beginning January 1, 2006, with Medicare Part D 

Yes Yes Prescription Drug Plans to provide to low-income seniors in this State assistance with costs for 
prescription drugs during the aMual Medicare Port D covera11e sap. 

Establishes that the Department may designate, or enter Into contracts with, other entitles includi111, 

30 44-6-640 State Statute 
but not limited to, other states, other governmental purchasing pools, and nonprofit organizations to 

No No assist In the administr.tton of the GAPS program. Authorizes the Department to establish an 
enrollment fee that must be used to fund the administration of this P"'ll'Om. 

31 44-6-650 State Statute Establishes the ellgibility requirements and benefits available under the GAPS program. Yes Yes 

32 44-6-660 State Statute 
Requires the Departmont to maintain data to allow evaluation of the cost effectiveness of the GAPS 

No No 
program and to include In Its annual report, a report on the GAPS program. 

33 44-6-710 Stote Statute 
Requires the Medicaid application for nursing home care of a person deemed Ineligible because of 

Yes No Medicaid qualifying trust to be treated as an undue hardship case. 

34 44-6-720 State Statute 
Establishes requirements for quallfylng for undue hardship waiver. 

No No 

Establishes that certain promissory notes recalwd by a Medicaid applicant or recipient or the spouse 
of a Medicaid applicant or recipient shall, for Medicaid eligibillty purposes, be deemed to be fully 

35 44-&725 State Statute 
negotiable under the laws of this State unless It contains language plainty stating that ft Is not 

No No 
transferable under any circumstances. A promf,sory note will be considered valid for Medicaid 
purposes only If It is actuarially sound, requires monthly instanments that fully amortize It over the 
llfe of the loan, and is free of any condltlonal or self-canceling clauses. 

Authorizes the Department to promulgate re1ulatlons to implement the artlcle and comply with 

36 44-6-730 State Statute federal ~wand amend the state Modicald plan consistent with article ("Trutts and Medicaid No No 
Eliglblllty"). 

37 44-6-610 to 630 State Statute Definitions and creation of the GAPS program. Yes Yes 

38 44-6-910 State Statute Recognition of FQHC., RHC. and Rural Hospitals. No No 

39 44-6-1010 State Statute 
Establishe5 the Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee within the Department of Health and Human 

Yes No 
Services and describes the membership. 

Requires the P&T Committee to adopt bylaws, elect a chairman and vice chairman; establishes rules 

40 44-&1020 State Statute regardlne compensation, meetings, and pubUc: comment on clinical and patient care data from No No 
Medicaid providers. 

41 44-6-1030 State Statute 
Requires the P&T committee to recommend to the Department therapeutic classes of drugs that 

No No 
should be included on a preferred drug list. 

42 44-6-1040 State Statute 
Establishes certain procedures to be included In any prsferrad drug list Prtlll'ilm administered by the 

No Yes 
Decartment. 
Establishes rules regarding the arantlng of prior authorization for a drug and establishes that a 

43 44-6-1050 State Statute Medicaid recipient who has been denied prior authorization for a prescribed drug is entitled to No No 
aooe.al this decision throwrh the Denartment1s aooeals process. 

44 43-7-50 State Statute 
Establishes that payments for profvsslonal services under tho State Medk;ald Program shall be 

No No 
uniform within the State. 

45 43-7-60 State Statute 
Establishes that a false claim, statement, or representation by a medical provider is a misdemeanor 

No No 
and sets out oenatttes for vlolattons. 

46 43-7-70 State Statute 
Establishes that a false statement or representation on application for assistance under the Medicaid 

No No 
program Is a misdemeanor and sets out penalties for violations. 
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Establlshas that Medicaid providers ue required to keep separate accounts for patient funds and 

47 43-7-80 State Statute maintain records of such accounts. Declares that a violation Is a misdemeanor and sets out peni!ltles No No 
for such vlolatlons. 

48 43-7-410 State Statute Assignment and subrogation of claims for reimbursement for Medicaid services; definitions. No No 

Establishes that Medicaid applicants and recipients are considered to have assigned their right to 
recover an amount paid by Medicaid from a third party or private insurer to the department. Also 
that the receipt of medical assistance by an applicant or recipient creates a rebuttable presumption 
that the applicant or recipient received Information regarding the requirements for and the 
consequences of assigning his right to recover from a third party or private Insurer either from the 

49 43-7-420 State Statute department, or in the case of an applicant or recipient qualified by the Socia I Security Administration No No 
under Section 1634 cf the Social Security Act, from the Social Security Administration. Presumption 
of receipt of infonnation regard Inc requirement for consequences or assignment. Establlshes that an 
appllcant's and reciplent1s determination of, and continued ellcibilityfor, medical assistance under 
Medicaid Is contln1ent on his cooperation with the Department In its efforts to enforce its 
assignment rights. 

Establishes the subrogation of rights to the Department. The Department automatically Is 

so 43-7-430 State Statute 
subrogated, only to the e,rtent of the amount of medical assistance paid by Medicaid, to the rights an 

No No 
applicant or recipient has to recover an amount paid by Medicaid from a third party or private 

insurer. 

Establishes the enforcement and superiority of the Department's subrogation rights. Requires 

51 43-7-440 State Statute provider assistance In Identification of third parties liable for medical costs. Renders ineffective No No 
certain Insurance provlsklns. 

52 43-7-450 State Statute 
Assignment and subro1ation of claims for reimbursement for Medicaid services; claims or actions 

No No 
pendins or brought bofore June 11, 1986. 

53 43-7-460 State Statub! 
Establishes the Department's obligation to recovery of medical assistance paid under tha Title XIX 

No No 
State Plan for Medical Assistance from estates of certain indiVlduals. 

54 43-7-465 State Statute 
Establlshas requirements for insurers doing business In the State that provide covera1• to persons 

No No 
receivin1 Medicaid regarding the provision of information to the Department. 

55 44-HIO through 44-7-90 State Statute Establishes the Medicaid Nursing Home Permits rules. No No 

56 1-1-1035 State Statute 
Establlshos that no state funds or Medicaid funds shall be expended to perform abortions, except for 

No Yes 
those abortions authorized by federal law under the Medicaid program. 

Revenues derived under Article 11 (indigent Health care) ofTltle 12 cf Chapter 23 of the Code must 

57 12-23-340 State Statute 
be deposited in the Medicaid Expansion Fund created by Section 44-6-155. In addition to the 

No No 
purposes specified In Section 44-6-155, monies In the Medicaid Expansion Fund must be used to 
provide health care coverage to the Medicaid-eligible and uninsured populations in South carolina. 

Wrth one e>tCeption, retirees and baneftdartes under the State Retirement Systems receiving 
Medicaid (Title XIX) sponsored nursing home care as of June thirtieth cf the prior fiscal year shall 

58 !H-1870 State Statub! receive no Increase In retirement benefits durinB the current fiscal year. The exception Is for a No No 
retired employee who Is discharged from the nursln1 home and does not require admission to a 
hosgltal or nursing home within six months. 

With one exception, retirees and beneficiaries under the Police Officers Retirement System receiving 
Medicaid (TIiie XIX) sponsored nursing home care as cf June thirtieth of the prior fiscal year shall 

59 9-11-315 State Statute receM! no Increase In retirement benefits durine the current flscal year. The exception is for a No No 
retired employee who is discharged from the nursing home and does not require admission to a 
hospital or nursing home within six months. 
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60 40-43-86(H)(6) State Statute 
A Medicaid recipient whose prescription is reimbursed by the South Carolina Medicaid Program Is 

No No deemed to have consented to the substitution of a less costly equivalent generic drug product. 

Makes the spendthrift exception unenforceable against a special needs trust, supplemental needs 
trust, or slmllar trust established for a disabled person if the appllcablllty ofsuch a provision could 

61 62-7-503 State Stiitute lnvalldato such a trust's exemption from consideration as a countable resource for Medicaid or No No 
Supplemental Security Income (551) purposes or If the applicability of such a provision has the effect 
or potential effect of rendering such disabled person Ineligible for any program of public benefit, 
Establishes that me Department Is responsible tor fitty percent of the costs incurred by tne State 
Auditor In conductins the medical assistanoe audit. The amount billed by the State Auditor must 

62 11-7-40 State Statute include those appropriated salary adjustments and employer contributions allowable under the No No 
Medicaid program. The Department must remit the amount billed to the credit of the 1eneral fund of 
the State. 

63 12-21.QS State Statute 
Describes the portion of the cigarette tax to be deposited In the South C..rolina Medicaid Reserve 

No No 
Fund created pursuant to Section 11·11-230(6). 

Requires certain state appropriations to the Department to be used as m;;atch funds for the 
disproportionate share for the MUSC1s federal program. Any excess funding may be used for hosplt.al 

64 59-123-60 State Statute 
base rate Increases. The Department must pay to the Medical University of South carollna Hospltaf 

No No 
Authority an amount equal to the amount appropriated for its disproportionate share to the DHHS. 
This payment shall be In addition to any other funds that are available to the authortty from the 
Medicaid program Inclusive of the disproportionate share for the hospital's federal pro11rarn. 

A Medicaid provider, outside of the ceographlc:al boundary of South C..roflna but within the South 
Carolina Medicaid Service Area, as defined by R. 126-300(8) of the Code of State Regulations, prtor to 

65 44-6-110 State Statute the effective date of the amendments to Section 1-1-10, which are effective January 1, 2017, shall No Na 
not lose status as a Medicaid provider as a result of the clarification of the South Carolina ~ North 
C..rollna border. 

Exempts the Department from Article 20, Chapter 71 afT~fe 38 of the SC Code, which provides 

66 38-71-2110(8) State Statute procedures governing the maximum allowable cost reimbursements for generic prescription drugs by No No 
pharmacy benefit managers. 

A transportation network company does not Jndude transportation serv1ces provided pursuant to 

67 58-23-1610 State Statute 
Articles 1 through 15, Chapter 23, Title 58, or arranging nonemergency medical transportation for 

No No 
individuals qualifying for Medicaid or Medicare pursuant to a contract with the State or a managed 
care orpinl2atlon. 

Establishes the 'South Carolina ABLE Savings Pro1ram' . The purpose of tho South caroflna ABLE 
Savings Program is to iluthorlze th• establishment of savings accounts empowering indMduals with a 

68 11-5-400; ll-5-440(F)(2) State Statute disability and their families to savo private funds which can be used to provide for disability-related No No 
expenses In a way that supplements, but does not supplant, benef~s provided through the Medicaid 
program under Tltle XlX of the Social Security Act and other tnsuranca. 

69 Reg. 126-125 State Regulation Requires the Department to administer its programs without discrimination. No No 

70 Regs.126-150 throum 126-158 State Re1rulatlon Establishes rules for the Department's appeals and hearings. No No 
71 Regs.126-170 through 126-175 State Regulation Establishes rules for the safeguard Ina: and disdosure of Department-held cllent Information. No No 

72 Regs. 126-300 throuah 126-335 State Regulation Establlshas the scope of-the Medicaid program Including services available under tha program. No Yes 
73 ROKs. 126-350 throu2h 126-399 State Regulatlon Establishes the appllcatlan procedures and the general requirements for Medicaid elifl)blllty. Yes Na 

74 Regs. 126-400 through 126-405 State Rea:ulation 
Describes the administrative sanctions that may be lrwoked by the Department asalnst Medicaid 

No No 
providers. 
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75 Reg. 126-425 State Regulation 
Establishes program lnte1rity rules designed to safeguard against unnecessary, harmful, wasteful, 

No No 
and uncoordinated utilization of services by Medicaid eligible recipients and health care providers. 

76 Regs. 126-500 through U6-515 State Regulation Describes ollglblllty raaulrements for the Medicallv Indigent Assistance Pro1ram (MIAP). Yes No 

77 Regs. 126-530 throush U6-540 State Regulation Describes the services covered by the Medically Indigent Assistance Program (MIAP). No Yes 

78 Reg. 126-560 Stilte Regulation 
Establishes the payment process to reimburse hospttals for Inpatient services provided to Medically 

No No 
lndisent recioients. 

79 Reg. 126-570 State Regulation 
Establlshas the grace period for County assessments for lndi1ent medical care In accordance with the 

No No 
I orovtslons of 44-6-146(C). 

80 Regs. 126-710 through 126-799 State Regulation 
Establishes rules regarding the administration of Social Services Block Grants underTltlo XX of the 

No No 
Social Securitv Act. 
Establishes Intermediate sanctions for Medicaid certified nursing facilities. Establishes that the 

81 Regs. 126-800 through 126-850 State Regulation 
Administrator, or his des.lgnee, of the State Medicaid Agency may invoke certain sanctions against a 

No No 
Medicaid nursing facillty which has failed to correct deficiencies or make acceptable progress toward 
correction of deficiencies. 

82 Regs. U6-910 through 126-940 State Regulation 
Establlshas ellslbllity rules for individuals to participate In the Optional State Supplemontatlon (OSS) 

Yes No 
pro1nm as well as rules for the Department in administering the OSS procram. 

83 Proviso 33.1 (Recoupment/Restrlcted Fund) State Proviso 
Establi5hes a restricted fund for recoupments and overpayments and specifies the allowable uses of 

No No 
that fund. 

84 
Proviso 33.2 (Lone Term Care Facility 

State Proviso Establishes procedures for calculating reimbursements for long-term care facilities. No No 
Reimbursement Rate) 

8S 
Proviso 33.3 (Medical Assistance Audit 

State Proviso 
Directs the Department to make monthly remittances to the State Auditor1s Office to support 

Yes No 
Program Remittance) Medical Assistance audrt.. 

86 Proviso 33.4 (Third Party Liability Collection) State Proviso 
Allows the Department tc fund Third Party Liability and Drug Rebate colloctlon efforts from the 

No No 
monies collected in those efforts. 

87 Proviso 33.5 (Medicaid State Plan) State Proviso 
Establishes the circumstances under which the Department may bill other state agencies for state 

No No 
matchinc funds. 

88 
Proviso 33.6 (Medically Indigent Assistance 

State Proviso 
Makes DSH-receiving hospitals liable for any audit exceptions relating to their receipt or expenditure 

No No 
Fund) of DSH funds. 

89 Proviso 33.7 (Registration Fees) State Proviso 
Authorizes the Department to receive and expend registration fees for educaUonal, training. and 

No No 
certification programs. 

90 Proviso 33.8 (Fraud and Abuse Collections) State Proviso 
Authorizes the Department to offset the administrative costs associated with controlling fraud and 

No No 
abuse. 

91 Proviso 33.9 (Medicaid EligibmtyTransfer) State Provl5o 
Transfers responsibility for Medicaid eligibility from DSS to HHS and requires that counties provide 

No No 
fadlities for this work, as they do for DSS. 

92 Proviso 33.10 (Franchise Fees SusDension) State Proviso Suspends franchise fees Imposed on nursing home beds. No No 

Directs the Department to expand Its program Integrity efforts by utilizing rosources both w~hin and 

93 Proviso 33.11 (Program Integrity Efforts) State Proviso external to the agency lnduding, but not limited to, the abilttv to contract with othar entities for the No No 
purpose of maximizinc the Department's ablllty to detect and eliminate provider fraud. 

94 Proviso 33.12 (Post Pavment Raviowl State Proviso Requires post-payment reviews to ensure compllance with the Hyde Amendment. No No 

95 
Proviso 33.13 (Long Term Care Fadllty 

State Proviso 
Requires that HHS submit its lonc-tenn care facility reimbursement state plan amendment to CMS by 

No No 
Reimbursement Rates! August 15th each year. 

96 
Proviso 33.14 (Nursin& Services to Hlsh 

State Proviso 
Requires a separate classification and compensation plan for Registered Nurses (RN) and Licensed 

No No 
Risk/High Tech Children) Practical Nurses (LPN) who provide services to Medically Fragile Chlldran and others. 

97 
Proviso 33.15 (CHIP Enrollment and 

State Proviso 
Directs the Department tc enroll and recertify eligible children for the Children's Health Insurance 

No No 
Recertification) Program (otlP) usinc various sources of information from other state ;igencles. 

98 Proviso 33.16 (Carry Forward) State Proviso 
Allows the Department to carry for'Willrd funds from earmarked and restricted sources and 

No No establishes relevant reporting requframents. 
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99 Proviso 33.17 (Medicaid Provider Fraud) State Proviso 
Directs the Department to expand and increase Its effort to identify, report, and combat Medicaid 

No No provider fraud and requires annual reportin1. 

100 Proviso 33.18 (GAPS) State Pnwiso Suspends the GAPS program. No No 

101 Proviso 33.19 (Contract Authority) State Proviso 
Authorizes the Department to contract with community-based not-for-profit organizations for local 

No No 
projects that further the objectives of the Department's programs. 

102 
Proviso 33.20 (Medicaid Accountabffity and 

State Proviso 
Establishes the Healthy Outcomes Initiative, Increases DSH payments to rural hospitals, promotes 

No No 
Qualitv lmorovement Initiative) telemediclne, and directs expenditures to safety net and other providers. 

Proviso 33.21 (Medicaid Healthcare 
Requires that the Director of the Department of Health and Human Services present to the House 

103 State Proviso Ways and Means Healthcare Budget Subcommittee on the outcomes of Medicaid healthcare No No 
Initiatives Outcomes) 

Initiatives by February 15th. 

104 Proviso 33.23 (Rural Health Initiative) State Proviso Allows the Department to carry-forward General Fund balancas. No No 

105 33.24 (BabyNet Compliance) State Proviso 
Requirtt the agency to report on the status of bringing BabyNet Into compliance with federal 

No No 
reaulrements. 

(pending veto) 33.25 (Personal Emergency 
State Proviso Requires DHHS to develop an RFP for PERS. No Yes 

Res=•eS...+•ml 

106 Proviso 117.9 (Transfers of Appropriations) State Proviso Sets rules for transferring appropriations within progams. No No 

107 
Provfso 117.10 (Federal Funds- DHEC. DSS, 

State Proviso Allows DSS, DHEC,. and HHS to use curTent·year funds for certain prior-year purposes. No :llo 
DHHS - Dlsallowances) 

108 Proviso 117.13 (Discrimination Policy) State Proviso Agencies must submit employment reports to the State Human Affairs Commission by October 31st. No No 

109 Proviso 117.14 (FTE Manasoment) State Proviso Defines the process through which FTEs are tracked and allocated. No No 

112 Proviso 117.23 (O.rry Forward) State Proviso 
Allows agencies to carry-forward 10% of their General Fund appropriations; sets procedures for 

No No sweepine these accounts, if necessary in a recession. 

113 Proviso 117.24 (nFRA) State Proviso 
Directs HHS to amend the State Plan to exercise the ll:FRA eligibility option and other agencies to 

Yes No 
Identify potential sources of state match. 

Proviso 117.26 (Travel Report) State Proviso Requires .agencies to provide information on employee travel. No No 

114 Proviso 117.29 (Base Budget Analysis) St.ate Proviso Acencies must submit accountability reports by September 15th. No No 

115 
Proviso 117.30 (Collection on Dishonored 

State Proviso Agencies m.ay collect service charges for payments dishonored for Insufficient funds. No No 
Pavments) 

116 
Proviso 117.32 (Voluntary separation 

State Proviso 
Sets parameters through which agencies may establish voluntary separation Incentives, subject to 

No No 
Incentive Pro•raml DOA approval. 

117 Proviso 117.34 (Debt Collection Reports) State Proviso Asencies must subm~ debt collectlon reports by the end of February. No No 

118 
Proviso 117.36 (Tobacco Settlement Funds 

State Proviso Agencies may carry-forward Tobacco Settlement A&reement funds. No No 
Carry Forward) 

119 Proviso 117.45 (Parking Fees) State Proviso Agencies may not increase or lmpo5e new parking faes for employees. No No 

120 Proviso 117.47 (Insurance Cla ims) State Proviso 
Agencies may use Insurance reimbursements to offset expenses related to the claim and may carry-

No No 
forward these funds. 

121 Proviso 117 AS (Orpnlzatlonal Charts) State Proviso 
Agencies must file Of'lanlzation charts by September 1st and when making changes that affect 

No No 
grievance rights. 

122 
Proviso 117A9 {Agencies Affected by 

State Proviso Defines the process for making accountln1 changes when agencies are restructured. No No 
Restructurine) 

123 
Proviso 117.50 (A&ency Administrative 

State Proviso Agencies should pursue cost savings through shared services efforts. No No 
Support Collaboration) 
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124 Proviso 117.55 [EmDlavee BDnuses) State Proviso Sets limits on employee bonuses and sets reporting raqulrements. ND No 

125 
Proviso 117.58 (Year-End Financial 

State Proviso Sets deadlines for agencies to submit financial statements to the Comptroller General. No ND 
Statements- Penalties) 

126 
Proviso 117.59 (Purchase card Incentive 

State Proviso 
Agendas that receive incentive rebate premiums for uslna the purchasing card may retain those 

No No 
Rebates) funds. 

127 Proviso 117.64 [Attomev Dues) State Proviso Agencies employing attorneys may use their funds to pay SC Bar Association due5, ND No 

128 
Proviso 117.65 (Healthcare Employee 

State Proviso 
Allows certain agencies to pay bonuses, educational leave, loan repayments, and tuition for 

No No 
Recruitment and Retention) healthcare workers underspactflc conditions. 

129 Proviso 117.68 Noluntarv Furlou•hl State Proviso Agencies may create voluntary furlough programs No No 

130 
Proviso 117.70 (Reduction In Force 

State Proviso Agendes C11n1 discriminate when applyin1 reductions in force. No No Antidiscrimlnatlon) 

131 
Proviso 117.71 (Reduction In Force/~enct 

State Provl.so 
Asen<¥ heads must take a five-<lay furlough in fiscal year< when they apply reductions In force, with 

No No 
Head Furlough\ certain exceptions. 

Proviso 117.72 (Printed Report 
For Fiscal Vear 2017-18, the Department of Health and Human Services shall not be required to 

State Proviso provide printed copies of the Medicaid Annual Report required pursuant to Section 44-6-80 of the No No 
Requirements) 1976 Coda and shall Instead only submit the documents electronically. 

Funds used prior to 2006for behavioral health services for children In group homes and other 

132 Proviso 117.73 [IMD Operations) State Proviso lnstltutlonal settings must still be used for out-of-home placements; creates associated reporting No No 
requirements. 

Proviso 117.74 (Anes and Fees Report) State Proviso 
Requires agencies to report on the amounts of fines and fees that w1,re charpd and coliectod by the 

No No 
ai:enct In the prior fiscal year. 

133 Proviso 117.75 (Mandatory Fur1ouehl State Proviso Defines the rules governing mandatory employee furloughs. No No 

134 Proviso 117.76 (Reduction in Force) State Proviso When RIFs occur, agencies should focus on letting contractors, TERI, and post-TERI employees go No No 

135 
Proviso 117.77 (Cost Saving When Filling 

State Proviso Agencies should eliminate 1/4 of the cost associated with positions made vacant by retirement. No No 
Vacancies Created bv Retirements) 

136 
Proviso 117.7S (Information Technology for 

State 
Heatth carel 

Proviso Establishes th• intended use of funds awarded to HHS under the HITEOi Act. No No 

137 Proviso 117.SO (Reduction in CompenYtlon) State Proviso 
Agencies can't dlscpline w 1r1• pay reductions to employees solely for providing sworn t estimony to 

No No 
legislative committees. 

138 Proviso 117.81 [Deficit Monitoring) State Proviso Defines the Executfve Budget Office's quarterly deficit monttoring pro1ram. No No 

139 Proviso 117.82 (Commuting Costs) State Proviso Provides restrictions on the use of state vehicles for employees' commuting purposes. No No 

140 
Proviso 117.83 (Bank Account Transparen"{ 

State Proviso Agencies must provide detailed reports on non-SCEIS bank accounts by October 1st. No No 
and Accountobilltvl 

141 Proviso 117.84 (Websites) State Proviso Agency websites must fink to another agency's webstte that posts procurament card spending No No 

142 Provl.so 117.85 fReoulatlonsl State Proviso Joint Resolutions for reculatlons that raise or est.ibllsh fees must state this in their titles. No No 

Proviso 118.88 
State Proviso 

Requtras state agencies to participate in recovery audit program and cooperate arind provide 
No No 143 

(Recovery Audits) necessary Information in a timely manner. 

145 Proviso 117.91 (Means Test) State Proviso 
Agencies providing healthcare services are to apply means tests and report on these criteria and 

No No 
collections by January 1st. 

Proviso 117.92 (Asen"{ Reduction 
In the event of a base reduction. agencies are to realize savings through furloughs, reductions in 

146 State Proviso employee compensation, hirin1 freezes, elimination of administrative overhead, and as a final option, No No 
Management) 

reductions to programmatic funding. 

147 
Proviso 117.98 

State Proviso Imposes reporting requirements on First Steps, largely related to compliance with recent lAC reports. No No 
(Rrst Steos - Babv Net) 

148 Proviso 117.106 (Data Breach Notification) State Proviso Creates natiflcatlon requirements in the event of a data breach. No No 
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149 
Proviso 117.113 (Information Technology and 

State Proviso Agencies must file IT and information security plans by AuRUSt 1st. No No 
Information Security Plans) 

Proviso 117.121 {Statewide Strateclc 
Directs state agencies to provide Information/comply with the Statewide Strategic Information 

1S1 Information Technology Plan State Proviso 
Technology Plan Implementation. 

No No 
Implementation) 

152 
Proviso 117.124 (State Employee Leave 

State Proviso Replaces previous rules for donatins aMual and sick leave. No No 
Donation) 

Proviso 117.135 {SC Telemedicine Network) State Proviso Requires DHHS to work with MUSC regarding telehealth Initiative and funding provided. No No 

Proviso 117.136 {Adult Protectfvo S.rvices 
State Proviso 

Requires OHHS to serve on the Adult Protectl'Va Services Coodfnation Team to address abuse and 
No No 

Coordination Teams) neglect and to prevent or delay instltutionallzatlon. 

153 Proviso 118.1 (Vear End Cutoff) State Proviso Sets accounting rules for fiscal year-end. No No 

154 
Proviso 118.5 {Health Core Maintenance of 

State Proviso Directs the proceeds of the $0.50 clsarette surcharge and applies those funds to Medicaid. No No 
Effort Funding) 

155 
Proviso 118.6 {Prohibits Public Funded 

State Proviso Agencies may not uso General Funds to pay lobbyists. No No 
Lobbvistsl 

156 Proviso 118.11 (Tobacco Settlement) State Proviso Allocates funds received through th• Tobacco Master Settlement Agreement. No No 

157 Proviso 118.14 {Non-recurring Revonue) State Proviso Appropriates non-f'9Curring revenues. No No 
Authorizes Federal erants to States for medical assistance to low--income persons who are age 65 or 
over, blind, dlsabled, or members of families with dependent children or qualified preanant women 

158 Title XIX and XXJ of the Social Security Act Fodera! Statute or children. The program is jointly financed by the Federal and State governments and administered Yes Yes 
by States. Within broad federal rules, South Carolina decides ollglble groups, types and range of 
services payment levels for services and administrative and operating procedures. Title XXI governs 

Establlshes regulations regarding the Medicaid State Plan, federal deferrals and dlsallowances, 

159 42 CFR 430.0 - 430.104 Federal Rea:ulatfon reduction of Federal Medicaid payments, and hearlnss on lssuas of conformity of State Plan and No No 
practice to Federal requlremants. 

Establlshes regulations regardine State organization and general adminlst111tion of the Medicaid 

160 42 CFR 431.1- 431.1002 Federal Regulation 
program Including rules on provider relations, appeals and fair hearings, safeguardin1 of 

No No 
appllc:ant/beneflclary Information, relations with Medicare and other state agencies, and quality 
control. 

161 42 CFR 432.1- 432.55 Federal Regulation 
Establishes regulations regarding the Department1s personnel administration including available 

No No 
federal financial participation for staffing and training. 

EstabHshes regulations regarding the Department's fiscal administration of the Medicaid program 

162 42 CFR 433.1-433.322 Federal Regulation Including matching funds, third party liability, and refunding of federal share of Medicaid No No 

overpayment to providers. 

163 42 CFR 434.1-434.78 Federal Regulation 
Establlshe.s general provl.sions regarding Department contracts including conditions for federal 

No No 
financial participation. 

Establishes regulations regarding ell1ibllltyto participate In the Medicaid program including 

164 42 CFR 435.2 -435.1205 Federal Regulation 
mandatory and optlonal coverq:e croups, general financlal elfglbfllty requirements, certain post-

Yes No 
eliglbility financial requirements, and federal financial participation available for expenditures In 

determinine eligibility and providing services. 

165 42 CFR 438.1- 438.930 Federal Regulation 
Establishes regulations regarding the administration of the Medicaid program through managed care 

No No 
entities. 
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Establishes regulations regarding the services available under the Medicaid program includin& 

166 42 CFR 440.1-440.395 Federal Regulation definitions, requirements and limits applicable to all services, and benchmark benefit and benchmark No Yes 
equivalent coverage. 

167 42 CFR 441.1-441.745 Federal Regulation Establlshes requirements and limits applic.able to specific services. No No 

168 42 CFR 442.1 • 442.119 Federal Regulation 
Establishes standards for p.ayment to nursing facilities and Intermediate care facilities for individuals 

No No 
with Intellectual disabilities. 

Establl,hes regulations regarding the Department's payment for services Including payment methods, 
payment for inpatient hospital and long term care facRfty ,ervices, payment adjustments for hospitals 

169 42 CFR 447.1-447.522 Federal Regulation that serve a disproportionate number of !~Income patients, payment methods fur other No Yes 
lnstltutlonal and non-institutional services, payments for primary care services provided by 
physicians, and payment for drugs. 

Establishes regulations reprdins Medicaid program integrity including the Medicaid asency fraud 

170 42 CFR 455.1- 455.518 Federal Regulation 
detection and Investigation program, disclosure of financial Information by providers and fiscal 

No No agents, the scope of the Medicaid inte1ritv program, provider screening and enrollment, and 
Medicaid recovery audit contractors pro1ram. 

171 42 CFR 456.l • 456.725 Federal Regulation Establlshes regulations regarding utilization control measures for Medicaid services. No No 

172 42 CFR 460.1-460.210 Federal Regulation 
Establishes regulations for the administration of the Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly 

Yes Yes 
(PACE). 
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SCDHHS Fiscal Year 2016-2017 

Department of Disabilities and Special Needs State Government 

Department of Mental Health 

Department of Education 

Department of Social Services 

Lt. Governor's Office 

Department of Health and Environmental 

Control 

Department of Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse 

Services 

Continuum of Care 

Medical University of South Carolina 

Managed Care Organizations 

Providers 

State Government 

State Government 

State Government 

State Government 

State Government 

State Government 

State Government 

State Government 

Private Company 

State Government, Private Company, 
Individuals, Non-profits 

Accountability Repon 

033 

DDSN administers certain waiver programs on behalf of HHS; DDSN is 

primarily financed through HHS. 

DMH is a major provider of behavioral health services for Medicaid 

beneficiaries. 

SCDE has traditionally served as an intermediary between HHS and the 

school districts that provide Medicaid-funded services. 

Many Medicaid beneficiaries also receive some form of services through 

DSS (SNAP, TANF, foster care, etc.). The agencies collaborate on eligibility 

and to serve certain populations. 

The agencies collaborate on enrollment and eligibility data for elderly and 

3.1.1; 3.2.1 

3.1.1; 3.2.1 

3.1.1; 3.2.1 

3.1.1; 3.2.1 

vulnerable adults pursuing Medicaid eligibility to receive long-term care or 3.1.1; 3.2.1 

nursing facility services. 

DHEC is an important service provider and information source for Medicaid 
beneficiaries. 1.2.1; 3.1.1; 3.2.1 

DAODAS receives significant funding from HHS and the agencies 
collaborate to discuss/design Medicaid service offerings. 

Continuum manages services for children needing the most Intensive 

behavioral health assistance; these services are often Medicaid-funded. 

MUSC administers the statewide telemedicine system that is funded with 

resources from HHS. 

The program's five managed care organizations are responsible for 

coordinating care and controlling costs for most Medicaid beneficiaries. 

Roughly 48,000 individuals and organizations are currently enrolled to 

provide services to Medicaid beneficiaries, including physicians, dentists, 

and countless other classes. 

3.1.1; 3.2.1 

3.1.1; 3.2.1 

3.1.1; 3.2.1 

1.1.1; 1.1.2; 3.1.1; 3.2.1 

1.1.1; 1.1.2; 3.1.1; 3.2.1 
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Restructuring Report State Annvally anuary 12, 2016 

2 Accountability Report Executive Budget Office State Annually August 23, 2016 
a en erformance. 

Senate's committees of 
Assure that agency programs are rooted In an organized 

Restructurln1 Report State AnnuaUy January 13, 2015 hierarchy of goals, strategies, and objectives; assess www.scstatehouse,1ov 
·scUctton 

• en rfonnance. 

4 carry Forward Report State Annually July 27, 2017 
Provide additional Information on funds carried forward 

www.scstatebouse.gov 
from one fiscal ear to the next. 

5 Medicaid Provider Fraud State Annually April 1, 2017 
Confirm the Department is taking appropriate steps to www.scdhhs.gov 
combat waste fraud and abuse. 

6 
Medicaid Aca,untib,lity and Quality 

state 0.arterly VariD11S (Quarterly) 
Monitor the imp.act of a variety of recently introduced 

www.scdhhs:4ov 
Im rovement Initiative ro ms. 

Ensure the House Ways and Means Healthcare 

7 
Medicaid Healthcare Initiatives 

State Annually 
January 18, 2017; January Subcommittee has an opportunity to discuss budget 

WWW scslbb:& CPY Outcomes 31, 2017 and pollcy matters with the Department's Director early 
In each le stative session. 

8 Carry Forward Authoriiation State Annuany July ZT, 2017 
Provide appropJ1atSons oommltteeswith information on 

www.scstatebOUSe IPY funds carried forward from one ar to the next 
Ensure that agencies are approprlately applying anti-

Disaimination Polley State Annually October 21, 2016 discrimination laws fn their hiring and promotion By request 
ractlces. 

10 ravel Report State Annually September 211 2016 Monitor agency travel expenses, By request 

11 Debt Collection Report State Annually February 24, 2017 
Ensure that agencies recover funds that are due to 1he 

By request 
state. 

12 IMD Operations State Annually March 3, 2017 
Monitor the Impact of funding changes made by the 
state in recent years due to changes In federal guidance. 

Bank Actount Transparency and 
Annually September 23, 2017 

Provide Information on fund balances and accounts not 
By request 13 State 

Accountabll mana ed throu h the SCEIS em. 

14 Means Test State Annually December 20, 2016 
Ensure that recipients of public services are those In the 

www.scstatehgy5e.gov 
a ro rlatlons bill eatest need. 

15 First Steps/BabyNet 
General Assembly, through 

State Quarterly uly 13, 2011 
Track BabyNet's progress In lmplementlng various 

By request 
latlonsbill recommendations from audit orts. 

Information Technology and lnformatk>n General Assembly, through 
Track agencies' progress in Implementing IT and 

16 State Annually October 1, 2016 Information security plans; ensure adherence to By request 
Security Plans appropriations blll 

overnment-wlde Initiatives. 

17 
Medicaid Transportation Advisory General Assembly through Joint 

State Quarterly Various (Quarterly) 
Ensure the Departml!nt's managl!l'Tient of www.scstatehouse,eov 

Coovnittee Reports Resolution transportation services ls Informed by public a,nvnent. 
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Annually or as 
Request enhanced federal funds from Centers for 

18 PAPD/IAPD/IAPD-U/OPAD Reports Federal requirement Federal Various Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)i update CMS on By request 
Needed 

chan1es to previously approved plannfn1 documents. 

19 Supplemental; 64 Report Federal requirement Federal Quarterly April 30, 2017 
Update CMS on enhanced federal spending at a 

By request 
detailed level. 

The Annual Report of the Children's 
Measure quality of healthcare for children in Medicaid 

20 Health lnsuranO!: Plans Under Titl• )00 of Federal requirement Federal Annually January 20. 2017 
and CHIP pr<>gn1ms. 

By request 
the Social SeaJrlty Ad 

21 Sole Sources and Emergencies 
SFAA - Division of Procurement 

State Quarterly 
April 28, 2017 (55) and 

Monitor use of select source selectfon methods. b~:{1Ji.rocu[emant.sc,BSEJi.P5aeota!ll~!i!neral:iJUdl!-reE!orts.ehtm 
Services January 18, 2017 

22 Trade-In Sales 
SFAA - Division of Procurement 

State Quarterly Noactr..«y 
Monitor instances In which agencies trade-in items 

By request 
Services Instead of sellm them outrlllht. 

23 Unauthorized (Illegal) Procuremenn 
SFM - Division of Procurement 

State Quarterly January 18, 2017 Monitor prorurement exceptions. btm:{Lerocur!!E!E·sc.lm!Lf~~cm:alms12m1l-i1L1dU;-regorts.g!Jlm 
Services 

24 Preferences and 10% Rule 
SFAA - Division of Procurement 

State Quarterly No ac:tl\/lty 
Provide information on agencies' procurement 

By request 
Services actfv~les. 

25 
Quarterly Reporting of Indefinite SFAA- Division af Procurement 

State Qu;;arterly No ac:tl\/lty 
Provide lnformauon on agencies' procurement 

By request 
Deliverv Contract A..+kMv Servkes actMtles. 

26 Minority Business Utilization Plan 
Governor's Office of Small and 

State Annually July 29, 2016 
Provide informaUon on agencies' procurement 

By request 
Mlnorftv Business Assistance activities. 

27 MBE Progress Report 
Governor's Office of Small and 

State Quarterty December 16, 2016 
Provide information on agencies' procurement 

By request 
Minorftv Business Assistance activities. 

Federal Elcpendltu<e Reports 

CMH<I (Quarterly Medicaid Statement 

of Expenditures for the Medical 
These reports are the State's accounting of actual 

28 Assistance Program), Federal requirement. Federal Quarterly April 28, 2017 
recorded expenditures for the federal grant programs. 

By request 
CMS-21 (Quart•rly Children's Health 
Insurance Program Statement of 
Elcpendltures for Trtle XXI) 

Federal Budget Reports These reports provide a statement of the state's 

29 
CMS-37 (Medicaid Program Budget 

Federal requirement. Federal Quarterly May 15, 2017 
Medicaid and CHIP funding requirements for a certified 

By request 
Report), CMS-21B {Children's Health quarter and estimates and underlying assumptions for 

Insurance Proisram Budget Report) two fiscal yean (FYsl. 

This report allows the agency to report cash 

30 Federal Rnancial Report (FFR) Federal requirement. Federal Quarterly May 1, 2017 
disbursements back to (I.e., reconcile to) Payment 

By request 
Management Systam, the central system responsible for 
paying most Federal assistance grants and contracts. 

The 64.21E report collects data on children enrolled In 
Medicaid expansion CHIP Title XXI funded coverage. 

31 CHIP Statistical Enrollment Data Reports Federal requirement. Federal Quarterly April 21, 2017 The 64.EC report collects data on children enrolled in By request 
the Medical assistance program Title XIX, tradition.al 
Medicaid. 
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Federal requirement; State of 
SC Prc>YIS<> 117.105 of the 2015- The schedule is prepared eac:h year and lists the 

32 
Schedule of Elcpendttures of Federal 2016 Appropriation /l,;t ~Ires 

Federal Amually Au11ust 15, 2016 
expenditures for each grant durin11 the fiscal year. The 

Byr-est 
Awards (SEFA/SffA) the schedule be completed and Khedule is also the basis for the major programs 

submitted to the SC Office of audited in accordance with 0MB Circular A-133. 
the State Auditor. 

These reports and the accompanylnl questionnaires 

CMS-R-199 (S<lr.,eyof Medicaid Payables 
ldontify/estlmin.the accounts ...voble for sen,fa,s 

and Receivables) 
rendered by both Medicaid and CHIP providers which 

33 
CMS-10180 (Survey of CHIP Payables & 

Federal requirement. Federal Annu11Dy May 2, 2017 have not been reported on the quarterly CMS-64/CM~ By request 

Receivables) 
21. The reports also Identify all amounts due to the 
states from various sources, excludlng the federal 
aovernment. 

SC Revenue & Fiscal Affairs 
Each state a11ency receiving over 1% of state's general 

34 Three-Vur Financial Plan 
Office 

State Annually October 31, 2017 fund approprlalton must provide a projection of Its By request 
1eneral fund e,cpendltu res for ne,ct three years 
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M4MMrniM SCDHHS 

•"'·\l!IQ••t'-3¥"'·"·@1!1. r ------;:Jo;;:2;------- .__ _____ 0_3_3 _____ __. 

Fiscal Year 2016-2017 
Accountability Report 

External Review Template 

Name of Entity Conducted External Review Tlmeline . 
Item Type of Entity / / Method to Access the External Rev,ew Report 

External Review (MM/DD/VYYY to MM OD YYYY) 

1 CMS Federal 10/01/2011-09/30/2015 Contact SCDHHS Program Integrity (final report pending) 

2 SC Office of Inspector General State 7 /1/2014-11/30/2015 By request 

3 
CAFR Audit (Office of State Auditor 

State 7 /1/2015-6/30/2016 By request 
and CPA Firm) 

4 
Agreed Upon Procedures Audit 

State 7 /1/2015-6/30/2016 By request 
(Hobbs Group) 

5 
Statewide Single Audit (Office of 

State 7/1/2015-6/30/2016 By request 
State Auditor) 
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